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Puunene Sport

Going Strong
Three Cornered Tournament

Mill, Field and Office

Men Now On.

Down at Puunene there i an in-

teresting tennis tournament going
on and, taking part in it. are teams
from the Field, Oilice and Mill.
Kncli department has three teams
entered for the tournament, and the
fun is going on at a fast and furious
rate. The courts are in excellent
condition and the players are all
taking the greatest interest in the
matches. j

9 The scheme is to have each team,
from each division, nlny every other
pair in the other departments.
Then, wlion the victorious depart-- !

nient has rested for a dav or so,
there will he ciil war started up'
among the victors, who will play off

among themselves to see which pair
of players take the cups that an
offered for the championship. i

The keen rivalry that exists
the Field, Oflice and Mill

ollicers will lead to some line games.
The Mill players would appear to
have a trifle tho best of
paper-h- ut there is no telling what
the others can do when the pinch
comes. At anyrate there will he
some tine tennis, and the players
will have a good time. i

The teams that are to represent '

the different departments of the big
sugar estate are as follow: Mill
Searhy and Savage; Lougher and
Taylor; K. Smith and II. Hughes.
Field J. 15. Thompson and A.
Mael a reii ; ISeal and Ward Walker;
15en Williams and A. Beits. Oflice

.F. Maclaren and 11. Walker;
Medeiros and McGerrow; Campbell
and D. Rattray.

Kahului Men

Play Doubles

Isot to be outdone by any tennis
club and to keep the favorite game
going at full tilt all the time, the
Kahului club has underway a tour-

nament that is attracting a lot of
attention. The first match was
started last Sunday, and tho tourna-
ment was kept going through the
week. 1 he ailair- is a handicap out,
and all the teams will, therefore, I

have a chance of grabbing the
honors. Two fine rackets are offi d

as prizes, and tho lucky pair
that wins will have a useful remind-
er of the tournament.

The first match of the touri
was a closely contested one

and, while one pair took two sets to
their opponents one, tho total num-
ber of games won by both teams
were tho same.

I'M. Walsh and A. C. Rattray
went up against Maclaren and It.
Walker for !i Ktnrtnr mwl oft...!- v. .1111.., twill
some fine tennis, the result showed
that Maclaren and Walker were the

I

I
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winners by a score" of, 8-- G, 0- -1,

(W. The closoness of the match
pleased the handicappers, and
proved that they knew a good deal

about the form of the players.

The winners Mnclaren and Walker
gave their opponents fifteen in

every game.
The other matches played dur-

ing the week, went as follows: 15.

J. Walker and II. A. Hughes vs.

W. 11. Kngle and Dural, score one

set each, 0-i- 5, 3-- 0, and one unfin-

ished set of o all.

The

oook
Getter Than Jumbo.

Tho liis clmis of Iturnum & Iinlley
was not always under one iumwko-mea- t.

For many years Mr. Halley ran
u siiinll show of Ills own, doing his
best In the small towns, while Mr.
Il.'irnum stopped only nt the Inrge
cities.

At tliis tlmo I'ailoy owned the big
elephant, Jumbo, the largest in captiv-
ity. IJarnijin had sent his agents to
purchase it. but without avail. Mr.
Itailcy refused to sot a price. Then
Mr. Harnum telegraphed to his com-
petitor:

I will give you $10,000 for Jumbo.
P. T. BARNUM.

No answer came. On tho third day
he passed through a small town where
Bailey was to show on tho following
day. Kvory billbonrd in town was
plnstcrod with monster reproductions
of his Identical messago and signature,
mixed in with the usual advertising of
the Rallcy show. With a grin Barnum
turned to his assistants.

"It Isn't .lumbo we want" he tola
them; "it's Bailey."

Tho next year it was Barnum &
Bailey.

We'll See.
When we would lieg tor childish joys,

For schemes enclmntlnB sigh,
There always was a certain phrase

That made our hopes beat high.
Sho mado no promise, travo no hint.

Yet wo were filled with glee.
More than we dreamed would come to paw:

When mother said, "We'll see."

So has It held through older years,
As It was proved before.

So may It hold of other worlds
Beyond this mundane shore.

Sho gives no promise, makes no hint.
Yet bliss will surely bo.

Moro than wo dream may come to pass,
For mother says, "We'll see."

McLandburgh Wilson.

Reached the Limit.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley told In an ad-

dress In Washington a story apropos
of food adulteration. "There was a
man," ho said, "who manufactured so
called silver spoons. A dealer bought
largely from him, but was always clam-
oring for a lower price.

" 'But I can't lower the price,' tho
manufacturer would say. 'unless I put
in more lead.'

" 'All right moro lead, by nil means.'
Thus tho dealer would reply.

"Then one week tho dealer wired that
ho would take an enormous consign-
ment of spoons if tho price wore cut a
further 10 per cent.

"'I can't cut tho price nnothcr pen-
ny,' tho manufacturer wired back.

" 'Put in more lead,' wired tho dealer.
"'Impossible,' was the manufactur-

er's reply. 'Last lot I shipped you were
nil load.' "

Salting a Diamond Mine.
Harold Du Bols, the noted mining en-

gineer, told a good story Illustrating
tho "art" of salting a diamond mine.
Tho story was told of a man in South
Africa who, while walking one day
over his property, suggested that they
assay some of the soil.

In tho search that ensued eight rough
diamonds wore found nnd offers began
to lly through the air at a rapid rate
for tho land, when the host's wife call-
ed out to her husband, "Why, John,
where are the other two?" The sequel
to the story was loft to the Imagina-
tion. Boston Heeord.
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DAY CURRENT IS ON
FOR

Electric Lights
Electric Irons

fclcctric Toasters
Electric Water' Heaters

Electric Fireless-Cooker-Stov- cs

Electric Chafing Dishes v

Electric Fans
Electric Sewing Machine Motors
Electric Home-Laundr- y Machines

Electric Household Appliances of every kind

YOU CAN NOW UK STRICTLY IN
KCONOMICAL HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT.

Island Electric Co., Ltd,
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THE GODLEWSKI TROUPE
The Theatrical Sensation oi the Year. BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES,

and Playing of National Instruments.

Paia Orpheum, Tonight and Monday Night
inn in

show New Pictures
Reserved Seats 50c. 25c. 15c.
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A start has been made on the rebuild-
ing of the Robinson home on High
street.

Sakai, at the Pioneer Store, is rendy
to find Japanese servants for those in
need of them.

The S. S. I.urliue nrrived in port yes-
terday morning. She brought the'usual
mixed freight.

I). L. Austin, the well known traveler,
is in town. He visited Hana and other
country districts.

Judge Couradt, of Molokni, was in
town during the week. He savs things
are alright on Molokai.

M. A. Silva was in town during the
week. He came up on private business
and remained for h few days.

Senator James I,. Coke's marriage sur-

prised his many Maui friends, who had
not even heard of the engagement.

The oil tank steamer Sauta Rita arriv
ed at Kahului on March n. She brings n
cargo of oil for the Union Oil Company.

The Grand Jury meets next Wednes-
day nnd many matters will be taken up.
The Trial Jury also meets on the same
day.

Desmond Collins arrived this morning
from Honolulu. He starts work on
Monday at the Wailuku Sugar Co.'s
ffice.

Ilisnop I.uccock and Dr. Wadman
visited the Wailuku school on Wednes-
day morning and gave a short talk to the
scholars.

The genial Tom Ilur.iinghani was a
visitor to Wailuku during the week. He
made his usual rounds and reports busi-
ness as good.

The board of supervisors met for their
usual monthly meeting last Wednesday.
Payrolls were passed and various reports
were received.

lid. Peck, well known on Maui, is in
town. He represents the insurance de-

partment of the Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company.

C. R. Collins, the well known Hono-
lulu saddler, is on Maui once more. He
is making the rounds of the islands and
reports business as being fair.

The Winter Garden promises to be a
good stunt, nnd the tickets are selling
rapidly. Leslie West's costume is ex
pected from dear old London any time
now.

Louis Soares, the well known catcher,
returned from Honolulu during the
week. He reports that the colored ball
players of Leilehua are the real thiug on
the diamond,

Hugh Coke, former editor of the Maui
Nws, is in town on o visit. He has
spent couple of years on the mainland,
but felt the need of a visit to the Para-
dise of the Pacific.

There was a meeting of the legislative
committee of the Maui Chamber of Com-
merce last Wednesday. Some proposed
bills were drafted and other important
work was done.

The "T. B. M," Club meets every
Wednesday evening at the Wailuku Gym

nasium. The memberships roll is grow-

ing and already some of the heavyweight
are getting slim.

The Maui Racing Association is going
nhead with the arrangements for the
Jul1 Fourth race meeting. Coupon
tickets will be issued and the "dead
head" evil will be killed.

There is a bowling tournament going
on between the married and single men
of Puunene. Last Wednesday evening
the llatchelors put it over the llenedicts
by a margin of 59 points.

Mr. and Mrs. Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Schoeuing, Comp Schoeuiug aud C. Hot-t- el

made the Haleakala trip during the
week. They ran into rain but enjoyed
the experience nevertheless.

The ntvv pastor for theKahului church
has been selected' and tiie Rev. G. G.
Schaefer, of Oberiii) Theological Semi-

nary, will get the position. The Rev.
II. P. Judd leaves'on Mayi.

Louis von Teuipsky returned from Ha-

waii on Thursday evening. He reporto
everybody as being horrified at the scan-

dal that is said to involve many county
officials and a sum of $200,000.

The County of Maui has purchased the
fine law library of Judge Kingsbury at a
very satisfactor1 figure. The library is
one of the best in the islands and the
bookcases alone are worth lot of
money.

II. Olseu, an employee of the Maui
Agricultural Company, met with an acci-

dent last week. He was opening a drum
when it exploded and burnt his face
badly. Dr. McConkey, of Paia, is treat-
ing Mr. Olseu and he is much better
now.

There is n funny story about an auto
that lost a wheel out on the Waihee road.
The owner of another car, whose wheel
was taken away to help out, thought that
it was the editor of the Maui News who
offended. It was another man with a
somewhat similar name, however, who
did the trick.

WANTED. POIIAS.

We will pay Ten cents a Quart
for Pohas. At tho Wharf in Hono-

lulu.
Honolulu Jam & Chutney Factory

Ltd.

POIi SALE.

No. 7 REMINGTON TYPEWRITER,
in good order and repair. Price moder-

ate. Apply "A. B. C." NKWS Oflice,

Honolulu Music Co:

Jas. W. Bergstrom, Manager.

88 King Street, Honolulu.

Latest Hawaiian Records,
Victor and Columbia Talking
Machines, Priinatono and
Autopiano Playors, Knabo
Pianos. Latost Popular Musio,
otc.
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A letter addressed to us will receive prompt and careful
attention and MAIL handled as you
want them.

Automobile Trimmings.
Pautasote for Auto Tops,
Curtain Fasteners, Trans-
parent Celluloid for Curtain
Lights, Wind Shield Glass,
Leather Goods, Etc.

FREIGHT PREPAID ON ALL

I A Homo for the Feet not a
Has room for all five toes to lie

their natural positions. .

1051 FORT STREET,

DANCING, SINGING ,

mi

We will also Five
PRICES Benches Children

a
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ESTjsmC.R.COLLlNS
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SADDL -ERYCO.noNOLuyj i
SADDLES, HARNESS, ft
COLLARS, MULE and ft

HORSE GOODS I
REPAIRING

DEPARTMENT,
IAORK

GUARANTEED.
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GOODS ORDERED FROM US. K

Prison.
perfectly in

: :

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Educator
$4.00 shoe

MANUFACTURER'S

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
HONOLULU, Mar 14. Governor Frear in speaking of Rapid

Transit franchise says: "The Territory should not tie itself up for a
paltry 2l2 per cent. It should be arranged that franchises should be
declared void at tiny time." He added that the city would be selling
its birth-righ- t.

A bill authorizing a Hawaiian Dictionary has been passed.
Democratic citizenB have petitioned tho Prenidont not to change

Governor at present time:
The Solons will visit Maui as well as Hilo.
"Co. C" 2nd Infantry, will visit the volcano.
The deputy sheriff bill was debuted yesterday. A bill, prohibit-

ing the farming out of prisoners, has been passed.

WASHINGTON, Mur. 14. Frederick D. Roosevelt is named as
Assistant Secretary of Navy. Post Muster General Burleston proposes
to place 4th Class postoffices under Civil Servieo law. He may add

1 st and 2nd ClaEs offices later on.
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